Hello everyone!
Can you believe there is only one more week
of school until the holidays start?
This past week I’ve listened to stories about a
wimpy kid who keeps a diary and a wombat
who likes to dig. I also followed all the noise
and excitement into the stadium for a
Teachers V Students netball game. Lots of
people think GD is for Goal Defence. However,
in Labrador Netball it actually stands for Good
Dog.
My Grade 5/6 friends went to the zoo on
Tuesday….without me. I’d be ‘li-on’ if I said I
didn’t wish I’d got an invite too. Oh, I crack
myself up. Hehehe. I heard the excursion was
a roaring success. Ha, there I go again!
Have a supawb week everyone!

I’m looking forward to seeing everyone next week at the Three Way Conferences on Wednesday.
Interview times start at 12 noon and continue until past my dinner time. I think I might pack a snack so
my tummy doesn’t rumble. You only have to come to school for your interview so you probably won’t
need a snack.

Imagine my delight when I found myself walking
across the road to St Pat’s PS and Assumption
College for interschool sport last Friday.

Above: The tee ball team found me a ball to look after
whilst I cheered. I couldn’t take my eyes off it!

Above: Just watching the footballers play
made me yawn. Somehow, I managed to
get muddy just by watching the game. I may
have rolled in the grass too. What you can’t
see in the photo is my muddy side, collar
and leg. Oh well, a little bit of mud never
hurt anydoggy. I was due for a bath
anyway.
Above: Watching sport is hard work. It’s best if you sit down. It’s even better if you get cuddles and pats!

